Woodland Opportunity Mapping for the
Rockingham Forest
Introduction
The Rockingham Forest is characterised by a high percentage land cover of woodland. This woodland cover
varies, and includes both large and small patches of ancient semi-natural woodland, plantations on ancient
woodland sites, and variations in between. Around the woodlands is a mosaic of arable and pastoral
farmland, urban areas, and small patches of other priority habitats such as calcareous grassland.
A woodland opportunity map was begun in 2013 with the aim of identifying priority locations for the
creation of new woodland, and also to highlight areas where woodland creation would be detrimental. The
first phase of the map prioritises the areas surrounding and linking existing woodlands, as the expansion and
connecting of woodlands is likely to have the greatest benefits for biodiversity, landscape character and
recreation.
A large number of data sets were consulted, but no site visits were undertaken in producing this map. It is
strongly recommended that any site proposed for woodland creation is assessed in detail.
The maps can be viewed at http://maps.northamptonshire.gov.uk. GIS files can be supplied on request from
The Wildlife Trust BCN (01604 405285).
Method
Each parcel of land was considered in turn. Information relating to each data set for a parcel of land was
recorded in a table as shown below.
Column heading
WoodlandCreationPotential

Contents
Low, Medium, High, No,
Underway

WoodlandType

Most appropriate type of
woodland to plant.

BenefitsOfWoodland

Reasons woodland would be
appropriate in the area,
includes historical,
connectivity, buffering existing

Notes/data source/caveats
Based on scores from benefits and
constraints – see below. Underway
means all or part of the area is already
subject to a woodland grant or other
tree planting scheme.
Based on geology. NB Should be groundtruthed before any planting occurs, i.e.
check for limestone soils to make sure
limestone grassland rides are possible.
Limestone rides have not been
suggested if the amount of limestone
soils present is only small, wet woodland
has not been suggested if area of flood
zone is only small.
Based on historical data, species data,
and maps of existing woodland.

OtherOptions

CurrentHabitat

woodland, particular
woodland species already
present.
Other appropriate habitat
creation, if what is listed in
WoodlandType is not feasible.
Broad habitat type, e.g. arable,
grassland.

Geology

Substrate type(s)

PreviouslyQuarried

Yes or no

SiteStatus

Any statutory and/or nonstatutory designation

RestorationProposed

Existing proposals for the site,
e.g. on minerals site through
the planning system, or
through EWGS
Text description of any options
present
Includes housing,
employment, local plan
allocations, etc.

HLS_Option
ProposedDevelopment

HistoricFeatures

All historic information
available for the site

Based on geology and existing/adjacent
habitat data.
Based on Google Earth satellite images
unless more specific data available e.g.
from Nene Valley or other mapping
projects. NB Google Earth images may
be a few years out of date, and every
effort has been made to interpret
images accurately, but there may be
some error. Current habitat is based on
the majority of the land parcel, and does
not consider grass margins, etc. as these
are small areas and may have changed
since the image date.
Based on MapInfo dataset supplied by
NCC. NB Scale of the data is broad, so
boundaries between geology types are
not precise. Should be checked on the
ground if necessary.
Based on MapInfo dataset and geology
(i.e. records of opencast mining)
Based on MapInfo datasets from
NCC/NE/WLT
N.B. An existing designation may
represent a benefit or constraint
depending on the reasons for
designation. Any planting on these sites
would need to be investigated on an
individual site basis.
Based on MapInfo datasets from NCC

Based on MapInfo datasets from NE (via
NCC) and data available on BARS
Based on MapInfo datasets from NCC.
NB some development may already be
underway. Allocation for development
has not been given a negative score, as
there may be opportunities to include
planting within development plans.
Based on MapInfo datasets from NCC.
NB these data sets are a work in
progress, and some of the data has not
been checked/ground-truthed. Also, a
lack of data does not mean there are
definitely no historical features present.

AgriculturalLandClassification

OtherConstraints

According to national
classification. Numbered or
left blank if not agricultural
land.
Any other known constraints,
e.g. target area for arable
species, flood risk area, target
area for other habitat.

For each planting proposal there should
be consultation with the HER to ensure
that the management needs of the
historic environment are properly
considered. Online updates will be
available and updated every few
months.
Based on NE dataset. NB scale of the
data is broad, so boundaries are not
precise.

Based on various MapInfo datasets.
N.B. Flood risk does not distinguish
between 1 in 100 or 1 in 1000 etc. levels
of risk. It has also not been given a
negative score, as it does not necessarily
present a constraint on planting
woodland, just on the type of woodland
possible (i.e. wet woodland)
Area_ha
Area in hectares
Calculated area of mapped polygon. NB
polygons may not follow field
boundaries exactly, precision of
measurements is not perfect.
Nb. Within the target area, gaps not covered by the Woodland opportunities table are either existing
woodland or small copses/built areas.
Within the target area, gaps not covered by the Woodland opportunities table are either existing woodland
or small copses/built areas.
Once the table was completed a system of scoring was used to distinguish how high the potential for
woodland creation is on each area of land. The scoring system was developed in consultation with a range of
organisations, including representatives from Historic Environment, Forestry, and Biodiversity sectors.
Woodland Creation Potential Scoring:
Total Score
n/a
-4 or lower
-3 to -1
0 to 3
4 to 5
6+
n/a

Benefit
Adjacent to existing woodland or parkland
Adjacent to existing woodland which is also PWS
Adjacent to existing woodland which is also LWS or AW

Woodland Creation Potential
Automatic no
Strong no
No
Low
Medium
High
Underway

Score
+1
+2
+3

Adjacent to existing woodland which is also SSSI or nature reserve (these
scores are not additive where multiple designations are present, only the
highest score has been used)
Historical woodland site
RSPB woodland bird assemblage target area (2 sp)
RSPB woodland bird assemblage target area (3 sp)
Adjacent to existing black hairstreak site, or black hairstreak recorded on site

+4

Constraint
Built (including allotments)
Priority for other habitat (identified through Nene Valley Opportunity
mapping, or by designation for non-woodland features)
Grassland creation/maintenance/restoration HLS option
Registered parkland site (or unregistered historic parkland)
RSPB arable bird assemblage target area (3 sp)
RSPB arable bird assemblage target area (4 sp)
Arable plant score (1km square) 20+
Scheduled ancient monument
Ridge and furrow
Other historic feature(s) present (N.B. some features may be more of a
constraint than others, this depends on factors such as rarity and condition
of survival, also multiple features on the same site have only been given one
score – no generalisations can be made, but individual features on any given
site should be investigated further before and decisions are made)
Historical non-woodland site (e.g. meadow)
Agricultural land classification 1 or 2 (none found so far, the vast majority of
sites are 3, with some not classified and a few 4s)
RIGGS

Score
Automatic no
Automatic no

+4
+1
+2
+1

-5
-5
-1
-2
-1
Automatic no
-5
-1

-4
-1
-3

NB. When scoring, no distinction has been made between features which cover all of a field vs. only part of it
(although this has been recorded).
The scoring system attempts to summarise the likely implications of certain features on woodland creation,
however, the exact details for each site have not been assessed in detail. For example, the historic features
have only been recorded as present or absent, no attempt has been made to distinguish between different
historic features that may have differing degrees of rarity or vulnerability.
Future development
There is an ambition to extend the area which has been mapped to cover more of the historical extent of the
Rockingham Forest.
We would also like to develop the mapping to include a wider range of habitats, particularly looking at
opportunities for creation of calcareous grassland.
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